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Child Abuse and Neglect: Sharing Responsibility 
8~ Pamela D. hlayhall and Katherine Eastlack Sorgard. 
New \I’ork: John LViley and Sons, 1%3, 389 + xiv pp.. 514.43 (paperback). 

C.‘lGlrl A~~L.w ctntl .Vrglrrt: Sluriug Rus,fmn.cibilit~ appears to be a cornprehen- 
si\,e test f’or a course on child maltreatment. The first three chapters 
place child maltreatment in context, chapter 1 explicating its role histori- 
cally. chapter 2 discussing family functions and violence ivithin the family, 
and chapter 3 addressing de\~elopmental stages and the impact of’ mal- 
treatment on child development. In the fourth chapter, the authors 
grapple rvith the problems of’ definition of child maltreatment and with 
the complex issue of’ incidence rates, and then turn brieHy to the impact 
of‘ child maltreatment upon its victims. The next four chapters deal sepa- 
rately r\ith physical abuse, ph)%cal neglect, emotional maltreatment, and 
sexual abuse. In each of’ these chapters the authors present information 
OII the prevalence of’ the ty,pe of’ maltreatment, a definition, indicators. 
sub-categories of’ the type of maltreatment, in some instances inf6rmation 
on its characteristics at cfif‘ferent clevelopmental stages, ancl theories about 
causality of’ the particular type of’ maltreatment. The remaining chapters 
in the book f’ocus upon inter\,ention. Chapter 9 cliscusses the various 
protessional actors and their perspectives: child protective services, Ial\ 
enti)rcement, medical services. the juvenile or t’arnily court, the criminal 
justice system, public and pri\.ate service agencies. community child care 
progranls, and self’-help Froups. Chapter 10 describes in detail the formal 
response of’ child protective services to suspected child abuse ancl neglect. 
(:hapter I I is a cliscussion of legal intervention ancl the court process. In 
chapter 12. resources available to improve family f’unctioning, including 
health care, day care, employment. financial assistance, and various out- 
reach services, are explained. Chapter 13 is a discussion of treatment, ancl 
chapter 14 is a concluding chapter entitled “Chilcl .Abuse and Neglect: 
Sharing Responsibility.” There are five appendices. These are: appendix 
I: “Intervention and Protection of Children: A Historical Perspective”; 
appendix 2: ‘:Jess: A Case Stud>.“; appendix 3: “The Care ancl Feeding of 
;I Child Protection .ream”; appendix 1: “Improving 1’our Skill in Inter- 
\ie\\%ig”, . and appendis 5: ‘* Helpful Hints for Lt’itnesses.” 

.I‘his book has both strengths and weaknesses. It is impressive in its 
coInpI-ehensiveness. It deals l\ith a great many aspects of the problem of 
child maltreatment f’rom the stanc!point of’ a human services \\,orker. The 
authors include material on child development, on interxieiving, on the 
fltmilv as a svstenl and on court testimony, as well as information specifi- 
cally ;,n child abuse and neglect. They provide a useful historical outline 
iI1 appendix 1 for reference and they make appropriate use of case ex- 
alnples. Of particular value is their update of the content of’ state child 
protection systems M.hich appears in chapter 4. The authors have gone to 
;I great deal of trouble not only in acquainting themselves tvith much of. 
the literature on child abuse and neglect but also in interviewing or other- 
\\ise personally communicating l\,ith professionals involved in the field. 
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A second strength of the book is its clear explication of the fortml 
itttet-vention and case management aspects of child abuse and neglect. 
(:hapters 9 and 10 are in the writer’s opinion the best chapters in the 
I~ook. These chapters clemonstrate the authors have first-hand knowledge 
ot. the perspectives of the range of proftssionals likely to be involved with 
child maltreatment ancl of the details of the Child Protective Services 
response to cases. 

-l‘he third strength of the book is that the authors separately address 
different t!‘pes of child maltreatment they have chosen to discuss. -The\ 
avoicl maktng the assumption made bv too manv writers that child mai- 
treatment is a single entity I\,ith a unitary set of dynamics. The\, also in 
part describe subcategories of each of the four types of maltreat~nent. In 
the writer’s opinion, there are many types of maltreattt~ent. each \\ith 
subcategories. and the focus of kno\\.leclge clevelopment should be on 
tleveloptng our unclerstancting of these subcategories. CVhile the authors 
have tnacle considerable heaclwav in this area. it shoulcl be viebvecI as a 
I)eginning effort. There are othe; tapes of child maltreatment that shoulcl 
be singlet1 out ant1 clealt ivith as separate entities, non-organic groivth 
f’ailure ancl burns, for example. Further. \vhile the authors present expln- 
ttations of the clynatiiics for each of the four types. these are not \\,ell 
integrated. Kather. thev offer a kind of smot-gasborcl of explanations 
\vithout much attempt ;o be critical about the theories or to develop a 
cottceptual frame\\.ork to help the reacler understand \t.hy a particulat 
t\‘pe of chilcl maltreatment mav occur. Finallv, each of these types ot 
maltreatment shoulcl be addressecl \\,ith clistinct ‘forms of inter\.ention. but 
the authors cl0 not carry their discussion into this arena. 

The book has other shortcomings. The major one is that some parts 
of the book are !x,ell v.ritten anti others are not. It appears that one of the 
authors r\,rites cleat-1). ancl the other does not. The poorI\; !t,r-itten parts 
are verv frustrating to t-eat1 because they are badly organtzecl, heaclings 
~IICI subheadings do not conve!. to the t-eacler the content of the sections. 
expression of ideas is so imprecise ancl svntacticallv ai\,kt\xrcl that the 
reader is left confusecl. and often subjects’ aticl predicates do not agree. 
One of the authors appears to know that the noun, data, is plural ~~~hile 
the other does not. These shortcomings in writing ability clett-act measura- 
bl!, from the usefulness of the book. 

In part, these problems also bespeak a poor job of editing. There 
are other inclications of poor ecliting. There are qLt.ite a number of t>‘po- 
graphical errors: there are authors’ names ant1 book titles misspelled or 
tttisquotecl; layout and for-mating changes mid-chapter; ancl citation con- 
\wttions are inconsistent. In addition. there are many places \\,het-e the 
authors make assertions that shoulcl be supported by citation but are not. 

In ,general, the best chapters of this book are the ones clealing ivith 
the professional response and systemic intervention. Weaker chapters are 
those clealing rvith the dynamics of child maltreatment and treatment. 
‘l‘he book ~VOLIICI be quite usefut for persons entering the child !\,elfare 
field as child protection or court tvorkers. It also LVOLIICI assist the mental 
ttealth professional or the physician b\.ho neecls to understand the re- 
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sponse of mandated agencies to child rnaltreattnent. It clots not pro\~ide 
adequate #uidetines to serve as a major resource fhr tnental health trent- 
ment planning. Ft’hile the authors assert in their preface that the\, \,iew 
child abuse and neglect a5 everyone’s responsibilitv. and subtitle Lhe hook 
“Sharing Responsibility,” little attention is paid to this contention in the 
hook. It is not, in fact, a book for everyone t\.ho should share responsibil- 
itv. but rather for select professionals who have considerable resporrsibil- 
iti, tar addressing this very difficult problem. 

The Long Struggle: Well Functioning Working Class Black Families. 
PI\, Jerry hl. Lewis and .John C;. Looney. 
Kew York: Rrunner/XIazel. I983. 193 + x pp., $~5.00 (hardcover). 

.l‘he black f;iniity is controversiat. Its status has been heatectl!~ clebatecl in ;t 
dispute that can scarcely have escaped the i-eacler’s attention. On one side 
are those who view the black farnity as a “tangle of- pathology.” ro use 
Datjiel Patrick Afoynihnn’s often-cited, provocative phrase: on the other 
side are those who argue that pathology has been overstatecl. strengths 
overlooked. and racism ignorecl. 

There are reasons to believe, hmvever. that extreme polarization of 
views has slackened. Xlany blacks now openly acknowfec!ge that the black 
t’amilv indeed mav be in trouble. Simple clemographlc trends tell an 
&irn,iny storv: [Ii 1.)82, a6.?Jc% of bhck families L\‘ere headed iJ\’ t\‘()Ineri. 
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up f’roni SO.t;‘% in IWO, ancl ;i mere 8.3% in IYN. The figure’fi,i. \\.tiite 
tanlilies heacled I,), females is consisrently less than otle third Att ~OI 
black families. Some worry about the psychological consequences for chil- 
dren of this phenomenon, tvhile others minimize OI- clenv such come- 
ttuences. Everyone agrees. however. on economics: LVom& earu much 
less than men, and as a result, a shocking number of’ black ~\xmen ancl 
their children live in posertv. Then again, not all black f3mities are casrr;tl- 
ties. Even among those suffering the greatest harclship. some successfull) 
provide an orclertv and supportive environment for their members. In all 
likelihood, this oiten is clone in ~vays that break with trac!iCon ancl are 
hidden from standarcl methods of assessment. How can real problems be 
recognized and real assets enhanced? 

This is the context of‘ issues for a hook like the present one, titlecl 
7%~ Long Stwgglr: CVrlf Fum-liotlitlg Workirlg Clnss Block Fnntilim. The title 
xncl publicit). for this book raise high expectations; unfortunately, the! 
are satisfied only to a modest degree. Rut even small inroads are i\.elconie 
in solying a problem as vexing and urgent as how to understand lwt~- 
irtcctme black families. 


